
Boschi,” JBhangini, Miss Phyllis Dean

and Mr. C. G. Irving; song, “Where’er

yon walk” (Seinele), Handel, Mr. C. G.
Irving; vocal duet, “Sunset,” Goring
Thomas, Miss Phyllis Boult and Mr. C.

Gi Irving; songs, “Fly

away Nightingale,” “Good-night,” Rub-
instein, Miss Phyllis Dean. We had a

delicious afternoon tea, and the floral
decorations were unusually pretty. Mr.

and Mrs. Boult, and Miss Phyllis Boult
were indefatigable in their attention to

their guests. Among others present
were:—Mrs. Gawlor, Miss Marie Hall,
Miss Louie Basehe, Mrs. Alfred Nathan,
Miss Nathan. Mr. David Nathan, Misses
Cohen (Sydney), Mrs. Henry Nolan,
Miss Nolan, Miss K. Nelson, Miss Cam-

hell, Mrs. Irving. Miss Lusk, Miss Riee,
Miss Heywood, Mr. and Miss Prickett,
Monsieur and Madames Boeufve, Mr.
Rat'nbome, Mrs. Irving, Dr. Bamford, etc.
borne, Mrs. Irving, Dr. Bamford, etc.

FAREWELL AT HOME.

To wish “bon voyage” to Colonel and
Mrs. Burton, who will be shortly leaving
for London, where they intend to reside,
an exceedingly pleasant At Home was

given by the Misses Houchen. at “Porth-
eurnow,” Lake Takapuna, on Thursday
afternoon. Music, croquet, and a shoot-

ing competition were indulged in, and

afterwards a delicious tea was handed
round. Colonel and Mrs. Burton willbe

much missed at the Lake, where they
have resided for a number of years; Miss
Houchen received the guests in a brown

silk voile gown: Miss K. Houchen was

in a pretty white silk blouse and dark
skirt : and Miss Enid Houchen wore ivory
silk. The guest of honour was in grey.
Others present were: Mesdames Masfen,
Geddis, Brett, O'Neil, Boak, Sharland, A.

B. Brett, Smith. Monekton, Kirk, H. L.
Brett, Ewen Alison, Hart, Green, Purdy,
La Trobe, Weston, Reid, Quick, Corry,
EsdaUe, and the Misses Pierce, Gilfillan,
Moon, Berry, Williamson and Cardno.

PHYLLIS BROUN.

NAPIER.

Dear Bee, July 26.

East week Julius Knight and his com-

pany aroused much interest and attract-

ed full houses.

AT THE THEATRE.

The brilliant costumes and picturesque
scenery, marked the thoroughness of Mr.

Williamson’s productions. Amongst the

audience I noticed Mrs. Campbell, pale
blue frock, covered with lace, pale blue

coat; Mrs. P. McLean, blue brocade
frock, red coat trimmed with white fur;
Mrs. Wood, black silk and lace dress,
grey eloth coat: Mrs. A. Russell, pretty
white crepe de, chine frock, trimmed with
Irish embroidery and chiffon, heliotrope
brocade coat; Mrs. A. Brown, pale blue
taffeta frock, pretty lace sleeves, pink
satin coat; Miss Brown, white net frock,
pale blue sash; Mrs. Edgar, white mus-

lin and lace frock, touches of blue; Miss

F. Kit chitigs,. handsome white taffeta

frock, laee sleeves and vest, flowered
ribbon belt: Mrs. McLernon, black satin,
trimmed with lace; Mrs. Peacock, white

frock, pretty white satin Empire coat;
Miss McLernon, pale yellow frock, trim-

med with chiffon, touches of black vel-
vet : Mrs. Levin, red muslin frock, bodice

draped with cream lace; Miss Swain-
stone. black satin frock, lace vest,
sables; Miss Kennedy, green frock, deep
lace berthe. white Empire coat; Miss
MeLean. blue frock covered with span-
gles ; Mrs. McKay, black net frock, bod-

ice trimmed with blue velvet, pretty
white coat; Miss D. Kennedy, dainty
blue silk, and lace frock; Miss Simcox,
black lace ever white silk, white chiffon

sleeves, red flowers: Mrs. Colman, black

and white lace frock, white lace scarf;
Miss Graham, blue and white muslin
frock, laee tucker, blue belt; Mrs. Smith,
black satin gown, rose pink coat; Mrs.
Kettle. blaek~ frock, cream laee inser-

tion on bodice; Miss Kettle, white taf-

feta, white coat: Miss Seal, blue chiffon
frock, touches of gold, pink flowers on

the corsage; Miss Todd, black frock

berthe of lace, trimmed with black vel-
vet; Mrs. Berneau. lace frock, long grey
coat trimmed with lace: Miss Rutledge,
pretty blue frock, bodice daintily trim-

med with lace, touches of green; Mrs.
Henjey, black silk frock, white lace and

black velvet bodice, pretty long white
coat; Mrs. Moor, black lace, trimmed
with blue velvet, blue in hair; Mrs. A.

Kennedy, black taffeta frock, blue coat,
trimmed with laee; Miss Hamlin, pretty
blue silk blouse, black satin skirt, black

•atin coat, faced with blue; Miss Oak-

den, soft white frock, blue ribbons on

bodice, blue belt ; Miss Nairn, white lace

frock, scarlet on bodice and in the hair,
red coat; Miss Carter, pink frock, wine-

coloured coat; Miss Hindmarsh, dainty
blue silk and lace dress, cream coat;
Mrs. Lowry, black taffeta and lace frock,
black satin coat; Mrs. Stopford, blaek
lace frock, pink coat; Miss McVay, black

silk dress, lake yoke, grey chiffon searf;
Miss Lyons, pink froek. pink and red

roses on bodice, red belt: Miss Jardine,
black silk frock, becomingly dressed with
white lace; Mrs. MeLean. violet and
white flowered muslin, violet velvet on

bodice; Mrs. Leahy, blue chiffon bodice,
black satin skirt, blue scarf; Miss Handi-
side, dark green silk dress, trimmed
with lace, black velvet in hair; Miss

Williams, black silk dress trimmed with

Valenciennes lace; Miss M. Williams,
white taffeta frock, trimmed with chif-

fon, white coat; Miss Smith, black net

frock, red roses on bodice, red eoat;

Miss Campbell, green silk dress trimmed

with green velvet, chiffon frills on

skirt; Miss Dixon, primrose silk frock,

bodice prettily dressed with lace and

velvet; Miss McLean, white silk dress,

touches of pink, white cloth coat, pink
scarf; Miss Moor, pretty white silk dress

trimmed with lace; Mrs. Logan, white

silk dress, white lace yoke; Miss Han-

sard, pale blue chiffon blouse, black satin

skirt; Miss Hodges, smart white and

blaek chiffon dress, white chiffon sleeves;
Miss Hill, black frock, trimmed with

point lace; Miss Gillies, blue silk frock,

trimmed with lace; Miss D. Hill, salmon

pink frock, lace bolero, deep folded belt;

Mrs. J. Nairn, white chiffon froek, berthe

of white and black chiffon.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Colman gave

A VERY’ JOLLY AFTERNOON TEA

at her pretty home. The rooms looked

charming, decorated with flowers. Dur-

ing the afternoon we had names of

people pinned on our backs, and had

great fun guessing whom we were per-
sonating. I'he prize was won by Miss

B. Hindmarsh. Miss Carter sang delight-

fully several times, and Miss McLean's

playing was very enjoyable. Mrs. Colman

received her guests in a handsome black

taffeta gown, bands of cream lace, panel
of lace on skirt; Miss Simcox, pale blue

frock, trimmed with lace. Amongst those

present 1 noticed: Mrs. Edgar, cream

serge, long coat and skirt, pretty lace

and greein velvet hat; Mrs. Henley, dark

blue tailor costume, green and violet

floral hat; Mrs. Bowen, dainty green silk

and lace dress, green and blue floral hat;

Mrs. Huxton, brown and green tweed

coat and skirt, touches of brown velvet,
brown toque, touches of green and pink,
brcwn furs; Mrs. Balfour, dark green

tweed tailor-made costume, trimmed with

green velvet, green hat, clusters of shaded

roses; Mrs. Kettle, smart brown tailor-

made costume, brown hat to match; Miss

Kettle, dark blue coat and skirt, green
chiffon stole, green hat; Miss Smith,
smart dark green cloth coat and skirt,

green picture hat, white feathers; Mrs.
Hamlin, black frock, trimmed with lace,
black toque, with blaek plumes; Mrs.
Smith (Dunedin), green corslet costume,
trimmed with eream insertion, smart

small green hat, with tips; Mrs. Duncan,

pretty old-rose eloth frock, trimmed with

lace, pink picture hat; Mrs. Berneau,
dark blue coat and skirt, pretty furs,
floral picture hat; Miss Hindmarsh, dark

green coat and skirt, becoming white

hat, trimmed with ehiffon and feathers;
Miss B. Hindmarth, smart navy blue

tailor-made coat and skirt, small white

hat, long white feather; Mrs. Hoadley,

becoming dark grey costume, black pic-
ture hat; Miss Hoadley, brown taffeta

costume, dainty brown picture hat,
trimmed with blue chiffon and pink
roses; Miss N. Hoadley, navy blue Eton

costume, white furs, white velvet picture
hat; Mrs. Stuart, violet doth costume,
brown furs, violck toque; Miss Hamlin,

grey tailor-made coat and skirt, white

and black picture hat; Miss McLean,
neat cheek coat and skirt, little coat,
trimmed with lace, white mushroom
hat, with tartan ribbons; Mrs. Levien,

navy blue Efon costume, trimmed with

braid, brown furs, white cloth hat. wreath

of white roses; Miss Todd, neat pale
grey coat and skirt, blue felt hat; Miss
Jardine, giey stripped costume, trimmed
with white silk,, white furs, grey and

pink picture hat; Mrs. Wood, long grey
Coat and skirt. Mack feathered hat; Mrs.
Hadfreuldt. brown costume, brown furs,
brown picture hat: Mrs Cargill, dark bine
coat and skirt, pretty white picture hat.

green stole; Mrs. McLean, dove grey

JohnCourts,Ltd*
MOST SUCCESSFUL

UJinter Sale
NOW ON.

Genuine Reductions Very Special Attractions in the

-»ll
Show Room, now enlarged to

in a.ll Departments. double its former size.

COLOSSAL SALE BARGAINS IN White Golf Blouses, usual price 12/6.
OUR MILLINERY DEPT. now only 2/11. and usual price 14/6

Smart Ready-to-wear Felt Hats, usual now only '4/11 each.

price 5/11 and 4/11, now only 1/ Special Line of Good Tweed Jackets,
each; all good colours. only 5/11, 7/11, 8/11 each.

Untrimmed Felt and Straw’ Hats, usual Tweed Costumes (Eton Jackets), usual

price 5/6, 4/11, 3/11, now all marked price 27/6, now only 12/11 each.
cle“ r .,““ly V ea?hL,usua * pricS Tweed Walking Skirts, well cut, only3/6 and 2/11, now only 6d each; aud 12 6 each

2/6 and 2/3 now only 3d each wine—„sunl‘price 59/6,
Children s Bonnets, sale price 1/ and

dow onlv 29 6.
1/11 each; usual price 3/11 and 5/6
each- COLOSSAL SALE BARGAINS IN OUR

Beaver Hats and Tams, only 6d, 1/, CLOTHING AND CHILDREN'S

1/11, 2/6, and 2/11; reduced from DEPARTMENT.

2/11, 3/11, 4/6, 4/11, and 5/6 each. Special Purchase of Sample Under-
Flowers and Wings, only 3d, 6d, 9d, clothing. See Window Display at

and 1/ each. sale Prices.
Ladies’ Trimmed Hats, only 3/11, Black Moreen Underskirts, 1/11 each.

Snd e’Ch
’ Amours. 2/6, 2/11, 3/11, 4/6, 5/11

COLOSSAL SALE BARGAINS IN OUR Good Colours in Flannelette Wrappers,
MANTLE DEPARTMENT. 4/11, 5/11 each.

Flannelette Blouses, all colours, well- Gray Tweed Bloomers, 1/8, 1/11. 2/3

made, only 1/6, 1/11, 2/6, 2/11, 3/6 each-
each. 50 Samples of Children's Coats selling

Gray Tweed Cravenette Rainproofs, ?!1l

L
lS®n haU C°St PrlCe8

’ 3/H ’ 4/U ’

usual price 22/6, now only 12/11
0/11 eacn-

each. P.D. Corsets, all sizes, from 2/11 pair.
All-wool Flannel Blouses, only 3/11, Ribbon Corsets, 1/, 1/9, 1/11 pair.

4/6, 4/11, 5/11 each. Dressing Jackets, now only 3/11 each.

At JOHN COURT’S, LTD., Colossal Winter

Sale, Queen Street.

R A MIE
THE

NEW MATERIAL
FOR

TROPICAL S’ COLONIAL WEAR.

WH AT IQ Ramie fibre is extracted from an Aaiatie perennial plantof the
▼▼ * * IO nettle family. It is eery strong—nod with exceptional properties of

a Will? O strength and durability are combined the softucec of silk, and
KAMIL f absolutely unique qualities which render it unaffectedin any way

by moisture.

“ TUXEDO" "White Ramie Materials
These new materials. made from pure Ramie, will stand any amount of waahing

Without losing strengthor lustre, andarc absolutely aashrinkableaud inexpensive. Iu
fact

••

Tuxedo”is by far themoet durable material on tbs market. TMm altogetherunique
combinationof qualities,nut to be found in any other textile, places “ Tuxedo ' in the
premier position for Ladies’or Gentlemen**Summer wear, especially for costumes and
traits for Boating,Ri ling, Tenuis, andether recreations.

“UMUSTAV” )
„ , WT

VATSUMU ”

)
Rami® Underwear

The pure Ramie Fibre from which
M Vatsurun”is made possessestrnique qualitiesfor

absorbing and diffusing perspiration, thus preventing chill, aud preserving a normal
temperatureunder circumstances which would otherwise produoe exceptionalbent.

The New RAMIE KHAKI MATERIAL

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF. BUT ALLOWS FREE

VENTILATION. NO RUBBER IS USED IN ITS

MANUFACTURE.

This material is made in all weights. The lighter materials are most suitable for <>.

anHbrma, clothing, and Wear. Theheavier makes araaaequalled fer teats, jllnos, > .
awainge,etc. flj'

F«llParticulars can beobtadaed st all good ohwf Drapers and Hosiers,
or from

J. SPENCER TURNER Co. U I ENGLAND.
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